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JUNIOR-SENIORThejunior-senior banquet las
Friday night was an outstanding
success. The juniors decorate*
the new upstairs classroom a
a garden and the scene was com
plete with pines, woody alcoves
garden furniture, trellises coverei
with vines and flowers, floo
baskets of spring flowers, an<

* even a rock garden. Places a
the flower bedecked cardtable:
were laki for members of thi
junior and senior classes, th*
faculty, Mrs. St. George, Mrs
Gilbert, Mrs. Watts, and Mrs
Hickman, grademothers, and foi
Mr. and Mrs. Cranmer, Mr. an*
(Mrs. Bussells, Miss Woodside, th<
mascots. Jean Evelyn Thompsor
and Bobby Smith with their re
spective parents, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Thompson and Mr. an*
Mrs. James Smith.
The theme for the banquet was

"An Qld Southern Garden". Th*
toastmaster was Carl Ward. Th*
program was as follows: Welcometo the seniors.Our Gar;den.Johnnie Simmons Response
.A Garland of Roses.Victorif.
Lancaster Toads, Snakes, anc
Butterflies.Martha Grey Browr
Roses.Mrs. Lingle.
Our Favorite Flower.To Faiculty.Margaret Carr Flowers

(From an Old Banquet.Miss Butler.
Even the menu carried out th*

idea of flowers. The three-cours*
dinner consisted of:

Fruit Nosegay, Fried chicken
Potatoes, Buttered Carrots
creamed peas, Hot Rolls, Lemor
Ice, Cake, Coffee, Mints, Saltec
Nuts.

a^uiiu£ inc ucimjuvi mi s. uuj
McKeithan played the piano. A1
the girls were presented nosegay;
of spring flowers. The boys hat
carnations.
The serving girls came froir

eighth and ninth grades. Thej
wore pastel colored dresses which
had sweetheart necklines, ful
sleeves, and short net skirts
Brother Christian and Rudolph
Sellers in their white coats actec
las water boys.

WEINER ROAST

Judge and Mrs. E. H. Cran
mer entertained some of theii
friends on Wednesday evening ai
a weiner roast at their cottagt
on Long Beach.
Their guests included Mr. ant

Mrs. C. Ed. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs
E. H. Arrington, Mr. and Mrs
R. I. Mintz. Mrs. W. G. Butler
Mrs. Glenn Northrop, Mrs. C
G. Ruark, Mrs. Percy J. Farrell
Mrs. George Y. Watson and Mis;
Ethel Farrell.

BINGO PARTY

Mrs. Percy J. Farrell anc

daughter. Mi^s Ethel Farrell
were hostesses on Friday nighl
at a bingo party for a few ol

j their friends.

i
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^HOB
Mrs. George Y. Watson made

the highest score for the eveningand received a box of stationery,Mrs. C. G. Ruark was
second high and received a noveltyvase.
Ice cream, with. ginger ale and

cakes, was .served to the guests
' who were as follows: Mesdames
W. F. Butler, I. B. Bussells, C.
G. Ruark, George Y. Watson,

' Frank Niernsee, C. Ed. Taylor,
* A. K. Vitou, and H. H. Thomas.
I
® HONORS MOTHER

Mrs. Glenn Northrop entertainedsome of her friends at a parrty on Tuesday honoring her
j mother, Mrs. Mitehell from Valtdese.

3 Bingo was played during the
afternoon and prizes were presentedeach of the guests.

s Punch and assorted sandwiches
were served the following guests.
Mesdames George Y. Watson, R.

f C. St. George, C. Ed. Taylor, E.
1 H. Carnmer, Lillie Williams, W.
: G. Butler and C. G. Ruark.
i

Pmmwl
; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newton
and daughter, Charlene, of Lum-berton, spent the past week end

s here with her parents, Mr. and
i Mrs. B. J. Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill, of
i Hartsville, S. C., are spending a

few days here. Mrs. Hill is the
former Shirley Boone,

i Dr. Williamson and son, Hor
ace, of Cerro Gordo, were visitorshere Sunday.
William Sellers, of Fort Bragg,

spent last week end here with
relatives.
Lee Hewett, of New York, is

, spending the week here with his
i family.
I Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith and

daughter, Miss Doris Dean, of
' Wilmington, spent Sunday here
1 with Mrs. Lizzie Southerland.
i A. J. Robbins, who has been
I visiting his sister, Mrs. J. N.
Daniels, for the past two weeks,

i has returned to his home in Orrlando, Fla.
i Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Danford
1 and little son, Danny, of Charles.ton, S. C., visited relatives here
i Sunday.
1 Captain and Mrs. Frank St.

George of Moultrieville, S. C.,
visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hood and

son of Moultrieville, S. C., spent
Monday here with relatives,

r E. H. Arrington left Tuesday
t for New York after spending sev>eral weeks here with Mrs. Arringtonand their two children.
1 Miss Anna Taylor, who has
. been teaching in Charlotte this
. year, returned to Southport Sat,urday to spend the summer with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed.

, Taylor.
s Mrs. Raymond J. Kiddoo of

Charlotte is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed. Taylor.

:(NEWT1
BRIEFS j
FOR TREATMENT

Mrs. Archie Evans of Bolivia
entered Dosher Memorial Hospital
Monday for treatment.

FOR SURGERY
Mrs. Ralph Clemmons of Supplyentered Dosher Memorial HospitalMonday for surgical attention.

SURGICAL PATIENT
Mrs. D. L. Hickman of Winnabowentered Dosher Memorial

Hospital Saturday as a surgical
patient.

DISCHARGED
H. A. Jones of Southport left

Dosher Memorial Hospital Tuesdayafter being a patient there
since Thursday.

LINGLES MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lingle

have moved from their former
residence on Atlantic Avenue into
the old S. L. Brinkman home.

BANK HOLIDAY
The Southport branch of WaccamawBank and Trust Co. will

be closed Saturday in observance
of Confederate Memorial Day.

FROST IN COUNTY
Reports from the lower part of

the county indicate that considerabledamage was done to crops
Saturday night because of an unseasonablefrost.

REGISTRANT
Henry Avont Hickman, colored,

of Bolivia registered last week
with Brunswick County Selective
Service Board and was given serialNo. 1919. His ordpr number is

1718A.

HONOR ROLL
Alvin Dresser of Leland maintaineda scholastic average of

between 90 and 94 during the

past quarter and has received
honorable mention for this attainment.

SHOWER FOR HOME
Residents of this community

THE STATE PORT 1

who are interested in the Junior
Order Orphanage at Lexington j
are invited to attend a shower
at the Daughters of America hail

on June 23. Gifts suitable for j
the children or fpr use in the >

home will be greatly appreciated. ,

North Carolina's 1940 grape ,

crop was the largest on record, '

reports the State Department of 1

Agriculture.

WANT ADS
11

WANTED: Two or three hundred \'

hogs from 75-lbs. to 125-lbs. j
Write B. F. Adams, Hampstead,

N. C. 5-21-c j
MilEES, MULES, MULES: I !
have just received 2 carloads t

of nice broke mules. Already had J
50 head on hand which makes i

a total of 93 head of mules in! ,
my barn. I will sell or trade on j:
easy terms. Come to see me or! f

write me. I will sure trade or >

sell you. J. P. Newton, Wilming- j
ton, N. C. Dial 3580.

i'
WANTED: Will pay cash for <

Dogwood logs (5-in. and more *

in diameter). Write "Dogwood," j J,
Care State Port Pilot, South-11
port, N. C. 1-29-* J
FOR SALE RCA and Majestice s

Radios. If you would like to |1
have a radio and not have to pay |,
a cent on it until September mail j1
us a card and one of our men:
will call on you without any
obligation on your part. Columbus
Motor Co., Whiteville, N. C.
5-1-c

FOR SALE: Would you like to j
have your automobile or radio |

repaired and not have to pay a

cent on it until September then
we invite you to bring the job
to our shop. We do not add a j
carrying charge. Columbus Motor
Co., Whiteville, N. C. 5-1-c

LKGALS
FORECLOSE RE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that ny
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated the 3rd day of. March, 1911. :

in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus B. 'J. Sullivan and
Wife if Any." the undersigned com- '

missioners will expose at public am
lion sale to the highest bidder for
cash on the 2nd. day of June. 19-11
at 12-:00 o'clock P. M., at the Court- t

house door, SQUthpoft, N. <to
satisfy the decree of said court to
enforce the payment of ?131.81. the
following described real estate, locatedin Town Creek Townsl p,
Brunswick County, N. C., bounded
and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stump the N.

E. corner of a 25 acre tract of
land owned by Jake Robinson runningthence s. 56 degrees E. 1530
leet crossing Little Grady Branch to
a stake on the South side: theifce
X. 760 degrees E. 2039 feet to a
stake on the North si'de of the said
Branch and in the back line or

EgStern line of it. \V. Sullivan's
land of tlie Walker tract; thence X.
0 degrees 30' E. »a;«; feet to a stake
on the South side of Huckle Berry
bay-: thence with a line of the said
Sullivan's Walker tract X. 20 degreesE. about fl'i poles to a stake
on the North side of said bay:
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time, it has paid taxes e
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amounting to about $7
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in the retail sale of beei
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the relatively few who ^

In the past two years, f
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your continued support

BREWERS i
BEER DISTI
CtJgarB.Bair\ State C
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/

PILOT, SOUTHPORT, N. C.
hence with a line of said tract X. S. HT Frink, Commissioner,

degrees W. about 180 poles to a ."-28-ctinein Fern Patch Bay; thence con- .

aiiting a line of said tract S. 27 FORECI.OSi'RE NOTICE
leg. \V. with the old Berry land Xotice is herehy given that by
ibont 125 poles to a stake: thence virtue of decree of the Sunerlot
C till degrees K. 101 feet to :i stake;;court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
hetne S. 31 degrees 30* K. 017 feel dated the 1st day of July. 1040
0 a stake Jake Robinson's corner; in ail action entitled "Brunswiel;
hem e his line to point of beginning. county versus A. tJ. Ballard and
And all other lands owned by theiwuv *]f Any." the undersigned commiddefendants in Brunswick Coun- missioners will expose at public nucy.Xorth Carolina. tion sale to the highest bidder lot
All sales subject to report to and on the 2nd. day of Juno. 1911

onflrmation by the Court. Ten clays i.,, o'clock P. M. at the Courtillowed for raise of bid before re- house door. Southport. N. C.. tc
.cu t made. Cash to be> pmid at sale.' satisfy the decree of said ourt tc

s. IV. mlik coilbsi^i ,he '"J' '"11 "f ,lw
following described real estate, locat""
i,| in Northwest Township. BruitsroHECi.OSIRE NhTICK v- ick County. N. ('., bounctea and deNoticeis hereby given that by1 scribed as follows:

,-'utile of a dec-reo of the Superior ].( .\<res Home; i'O Acres Woods:
,'ourt of Brunswick County, N. C.. Acres Field & Woods.
1a led the till) day of January. 1941. "Ami all other lands owned l>.v A

ii an action entitled "Hranswlck !Northwest"' Township." Rrunswi'h'ounty versus (. I. Arnold and "'
Vnrlh c-,robinAife If Any. the undersigned com-) ^11 "sales subject to report to and

nissioners will expose at public auc-1 confirmation by the Court. Ten days
ion sale to the highest bidder for; allowed for raise of bfd before reashon the 2nd. day 01 June, 1941 rK>rt made. Cash to be paid at sale,
it 12:00 o'clock P. .M.. at the Court-, 'phis the 30th. day of April. 1941.
louse door. Southport. N. C.. to

_

S. it. Frink. Commissioner,
taiisfy the decree of said court to ,5-28-0
iiforce the payment of 5120.92. the ......

... ,

ollowing described real estate, iocat- STA I E 01 ^NO^Kril CAROLINA
d in Town Creek Township. IHt T VMV ICR COI > I J'.runswick Count v, N. ('., bounded SAI.E 01- KEAE KSIAIh 1 NREH
tiul described as follows: E'ORECLOSI HE
BKB INN 1 N<1 at a light wood stump Under and by virtue 01 power o

it,.. Vc.rtiwi.i.. .it' wit.1 1 *:it K:iv: sale contained in n certain Deed of
uns thence North 121 poles to a Trust exeeuited by Hex II. Wuwlerrumin the run of Cap Branch. lieh and wife, Sarah Wunderlich. tc
hence down the run of said Branch .1. \\\ Ruark. Trustee, for the l'eo( iifeet to a guin on the West side pies United Bank of Brunswick
»f a road leading to Loughlins Sta- County, North Carolina, dated Decion.thence South 38 degrees West ember 2. 1930. said Deed of Trust
53 feet to a stake of the West being duly recorded In the office ol
ide of the above mentioned road: the Register of Deeds of Brunswick
hence South 81 degrees West 015 County in Book 58 at Page 483; deeetto a slake; theme South to a fault having been made in the payight-woodstake it: Ceorge Beck's intent of bonds secured by the Deed
ilit?, thence East to the beginning, of Trust, and tlie undersigned Trusontaining24 4-10 acres more or less. tee having been demanded to foreAmiall other lands owned by the!dose under the terms of the said
aid Defendants in Brunswick Coun-! Deed of Trust, will offer for sale
y. North Carolina. and will sell to the highest bidder
All sales subject to report to and for cash to satisfy the balance due
onfirmation l>y the Court. Ten days on said note and Deed of Trust, at
Mowed for raise of bid before re-; the Court House Door in the town
on made. Cash to he paid at sale, iof Southpori, Brunswick County.
This the 30th. day of April. 1911. North Carolina, on the 2Ulh day of

BUY IN BRUNSWICK
Ever so often we remind our friends

to do this . . . because we feel that there
are certain important advantages to he

gained by trading with home merchants.
This is particularly true when you have
stores in your home county that offer

you as complete stock of merchandise as

you'll find at . . .

/

SHALLOTTE TRADING CO.
Hobson Kirby, Prop. ''

SHALLOTTE, - - - N. C. '

mm** mm* a # Ar | f J £ J
AtTb... or statewide inzeresz

8th Birthday
of North Carolina's gest

Taxpayers! /
r

was re-legalized in North Carolina. Sines that jP
is follows:

jSury $6,777,854.76
Counties .... 993,750.00
Towns . 377,500.00
tal is in addition, of course, to federal taxes

,000,000. Thousands of new jobs have been creg
in a new stream of income and a re-vitalization

iiia.

vial Benefits, Too
the social results. The American brewing induslantcampaig n to protect the public against abuses
r.a campaign to see that the reputation of the

perating legally and decently is not smeared by
vould use a beer license to shield illegal activities,
or example, the North Carolina beer industry's
i" program has resulted in the elimination of 155

ubmits this record to you because it takes justirsupport has made the achievements possible;1
will make results even more outstanding.

MID NORTH CAROLINA
RIBUTORS COMMITTEE
!i'rector, Suite 813*817 CommercialBldg. Rafeigfi
WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION

May. 1941. at 12 o'clock. Noon, the at
hereinafter described real estate lo- lii
rated in Town Creek Township, ill
Brunswick County. North Carolina, th
and described as follows; to-wit: so
FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at in

the Prong Bridge, near William Pevanehouse, running thence with the
run of said swamp to Chair Bridge da
Swamp: thence with the run «>f 5-:
Chair Bridge Swamp to Benjamin .

Sellers' line; thence with said Sel- \
lers line to the road leading across
the Prong Swamp: thence with said
road to the BEGINNING. Contain
ing 100 acres, more or less.\V
SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING at n

the month of O'Possum Branch; 4?
runs up Raid nranen noout south 78
degrees west 50 poles to a fork, corneron, water oak; thence south 12
degrees east 52 poles to a spruce
pine; thence south IS degrees east U$u
4t« poles to the run of Mill Creek: h.
thence down the run. as it nieaud- on
ers. to the BEGINNING, containing 10120 acres, more or less. j *

THIRP TRACT: BEGINNING at
his own (M. Beck's) corner, at the ,

bridge across the Prong Swamp, f
running with said Beck's own line,
along the road leading to Benjam'j
Sellers' about south 15 degrees w - t
lin poles, to Sellers' line, near *.iis rj
fence: thence with Sellers' line ,*aml | iM
passing his corner 68 poles, in. all. \|
io a siake; theme north 15 <1 /grees 15,
east 110 poles to the said .prong j.,Swamp, to a gum on the run: thence I ,.1
down the run thereof, to the /JEGIX- .j
NING. containing 50 acres. »nore or ,1

less. SAVING AND FX Ci;pTIN»! '

from tiiis (3rd tract) three ures sold 0,
by deed dated August 22itt|. 1909, to
Samuel Beck. t

FOURTH TRACT: a'/Joining the
lands of \V. A. Cannon., ot al. formerlyland of Memory *.<eck. lying on 0;
the west side of the /outhern Prong i.j
of Mill Creek, betw ipe home- |,'stead tract of G. ' [\ sellers and t|,
Memory Beck, and hounded by their
various lines, and Aso joins the land j(',
of Hanover Trust vo. formerly own- ...

ed by David Dew y,,. q,m| adjoins also
the lands owned ,hv Jesse P. Mint/.. ,c
the tract containing 50 acres, more w
or 1ms..,1
FIFTH TRA.f'T: BEGINNING at jn

the run of Prong Swatnp. runs ,|,south 45% Cvgrees west 17«'« poles j|,with Ganey's line. 10 Mintz* line; s<
thence soul o degrees east 95 j,,
poles to a. stake: them*? with Beck
and Seller.-" line io the run of Prong
Swamp: (heme down said swamp to ,j.
the BT-JviiNNlNG. containing 50
acres i.ivire or less.

SIX".'!! TRACT: BEGINNING at "

a wi. 1«r oak. In JohnsOn Swamp.
George Sellers' earner: thence with
his line south 17 east to a black
gu.n in a small branch, said Seller.-'
ec»riier: thence with his line about
/Outh-west to M. Beck's line: thenco
with his line about northwest to .in- l
other corner in said Beck's line:
theme about north-east, with said K
Beck's line to the BEGINNING, containing25 acres, more or less.
SEVENTH TRACT: BEGINNING

An ..it n-iL- mi Itli. lilt of .t il h o it <--

Swamp, runs south 17 west with
Coleman's line, to a black gum, in
a small branch: thence about south- ^
west with said Coleman's line. At. tfc

Heck's line; theme about South- ec
east with said Keek's line and Jesse
.Mint 7.' line to a pine in D. <1. 111

Lewis' corner: thence about north- w
east with said Lewis line to a

straight prong; thence down isaid o

branch about north 7." east to (jj
Straight Prong Swamp; thence with
said swamp, to Johnson's Swamp; y<
thence down said swamp, to the n.
BEGINNING, containing 100 acres,
more or less. w
Together with the lumber located «.

on tin- premises and that shall be
located on the premises from time n<
to time, as cut and manufactured. n.
The terms of this sale are cash. P*

and the sale will lie open for 10 of
(ten) days for any increased bid. .

Dated and posted this the 24th a'

day of April, 1011. tc
(Signed) J. \\\ Iluark, Trustee.

5-21-c af
ot

LEGAL NOTICE CC
Tn accordance with authority vest-

ed in the North Carolina Hoard of A
Conservation and Development by
chapter thirty-five (85) Public Laws
of 1935, the said hoard has Ci
directed that the following named .

waters he closed as natural spawningareas to all types of fishing
until September 1st. 11)41:

1. Beaufort County: Durham's of
Creek, a tributary of the Pamlico ,|,
River, from its mouth to its head J|
including all tributaries, approximate- at

ly 10 miles. J.
2. Brunswick County: Rice's Creek, at

a, tributary of Town Creek, to be of
closed from its mouth to its head C;i
including all tributaries, approxi- in
mutely 10 miles. an

3. Carteret County: Newport River sa

and its tributaries from highway th<
bridge No. 70 at Newport to the ga
head o fthe creek, approximately 0 demiles.cn

4. Columbus County: Waccamaw po
River from Pireway Kerry to the da
South Carolina line, aproximately 7 or

miles. sa
5. Columbus County: Lake War- mi

camaw from Scoggan's Pond t<» river i
head and then down Waccamaw Kiv- To
er to the Railroad trestle, approxi- Ca
matelv 8 miles. fol

)i. Craven County: Northwest Creek,
a tributary of Neuse River, from its dei
mouth to its head including all tri- lyi
butaries. approximately 0 miles. Br

7. Jones-Onslow Counties: White HI
Oak River and its tributaries from mi

Grant's Creek to U. S. Highway sw

Bridge No. 17 approximately 10 mi
miles. abi

8. Jones County: Old River, a trib- thi
iltary of Trent River, located be- sm

tween Pollocksville and Trenton, from at
its mouth to its head including all wii

«_t.. p ~Z.il*.. hdl
tributaries, approximately > nine.-.. »-.

9. New Hanover County: Prime R.
George Creek, tributary of North- *ai
east Cape Fear River, from its the
mouth to its head including all trib- noi

utaries. approximately 8 miles. wii
10. Richmond County: Ledbetter's ni«

Lake beginning at a point in the thf
narrow section of the left prong .100 GI
yards above the steel bridge across the

this left prong extending north to a *
county road that crosses Rocky Fork a

Creek, a tributary of the lake, upproximately4 miles. to
11. Robeson County: Lumber River

from National Reach to McNeill JUj
Rridge including Raft Swamp up to *0f
Caldwell Rridge and all tributaries
of Haft Swamp within this area, ap- m{|
proximately 15. miles.

12. Robeson County: Lumber River a

from U. S. highway Rridge No. 74 rui

at Lumberton to Kingsdale Rridge
including all tributaries within this ;i

area, approximately 6 miles. 821
13. Sampson & Rladen Counties: Br

South River from its mouth to Fn- t}n
nis Rridge. approximately 13 miles. "®{

14. Sampson & Rladen Counties: '

South River from Helltown Rridge to da.
Green's Rridge approximately 10 *

miles. .]
15. Sampson County: Great or Rig

Coharic from Fisher's Rridge to
Wright's Rridge, approximately 8 ,

miles. |*
Paul Kelly. Secretary N. C. Hoard L"

of Conservation and Development. J "

art

NOTICE OF KXECTTION SAFE
IN THE SFPEHIOH ( HI HT i,;i

STATE OF NORTH CAHOI.1NA no(
COFNTV OF HR1NSMH h

AHMOIK FEHTII.IZKII WORKS j,,L.
vs. till

J. K. MrRACKEN vill
RY VIRTUE of an execution directedto the undersigned from the

Superior Court of Rrunswick Coun- j.;]j
ty in the above entitled action. T the
will on Monday May 26th, 1941 at by
12:.Q0 Noon at the Courthouse Door Co,
of said County, sell to the highest cd
bidder for cash, to satisfy said ex- wit
ecution. all the right, title and in- de*
terest which the said J. R. MoRack- the
en. the defendant, has in the follow- ea."
ing described real property, to-wit: <ie*
BEGINNING at a stake on the the

river road, same being the corner son
between J. R. McRacken and M. T. mo
McRac ken. runs thence South 67 \I
degrees Fast 3175 feet to the Cape less
Fear River, thence down the said f
river to a small branch, thence up lini
the said branch to the river road, the
thence with the river road to the sai
beginning, containing 110 acres more we:
or less and being the southern por- Old
lion of that tract of land allotted wit
to J. R. McRacken by S. M. Rob- abf
bins et als. Commissioners, as will pol
appear by reference to Rook GG page the
342, except so much thereof as was the
allotted to J. R. McRacken by Price to
Furpless et als as a homestead on sm;
the 22nd day of April. 1941. which baj
said allotment is described as fol- \V1
lowri: BEGINNING at the entrance GL
gate to the old John R. "McRacken or
home on the South side of the river 1
road. runs thence northeastwardly S
with the fence to a big oak, thence 6-2!

inPAGFj three
out north to t»io M. T. MclCucken
ie fence. them* about west with
e dividing: fence to the river road,
ence along:' th* river roatl
uthwest to Uu beginning contalng15 acres nio'.-e or less.
.1 R. Iluss. Deputy Sheriff.
Dated and justed, this the 25th I
y of April, i»Ml.
21-e

OTICK i»r EXECUTION SALE
in rii,1.-: si PKKtoit roriir

STATK or NORTH ( AKOI.lN \
<AH' f I V or KKl NsWIt k.11.I.I A tf, |». WOO II KT A I.s

tAIHtt. ami (HUM. IU'SIN ESS
< T. y.\. wooll A SONS AT}

vs.
J. It. Mr It At KEN «

HV VIRTUE of an execuCo^dltotin- undersigned from the
i»e.ior Court of Itrunswick tWwwtv
"the above entitled action, I will
Monday May 2i»th. It'll at 1-:oo

'lock Noon at the Courthouse Door
v said County, sell to the highest
idder for cash, to satisfy t»aid ex

ution.all the right, title and investwhich the said .1. R. McRaeken,
ic defendant, has in the following
ascribed real property, to-wit:
BEGINNING at a stake on the
ver road, same being the corner
tvveen J. R. McRaeken and M. T.
IcRacken. runs thence- South tVP.j, j'
agrees East "175 feet to the l'{ipo \
ear River, thence down the .said
ver to a small branch, thence'* up
ie said branch to the river rami,
lenoe with the river road to the
^ginning, containing 110 acres more

less and being the southern noronof that tract of land allotted to
it. McRaeken hy S. M, Kohbins.
als Commissioners, as will aw*"'r /'

i reference to Rook < 1(7 page I ",
crept so much thereof as w:w jalttedto .1. R. McRaeken hv Prior i.
urpless et als as a homestead* on r
ie 22nd day of April. It'll, which pi
till allotment is described as folws:REtllNNINtl at the outriifne
ite to the old John li. Mt Racken
me on the south side of the 'Mirer
ad, runs thence northeastwardly
ith the fence to a big oak. rhlAne
wiit north to the M. T. MeRaeken
no fence, thence about west 'With
ie dividing fem e to the rlv< r load. .

lence along the rivet road iiliout
uthwest to the beginning containglf» acres more or less.
J. R. Russ, Deputy Sheriff.
Dated ami Posted, this the 25th ft'
ty of April. 1911.
21-t* , 11 j

NOTICE
ORTH CAROLINA
BUNSWICK COUNTY

IN" THE SUPERIOR COURT
illie Long Knight vs Morris ,D.
night.
me siate 01 :\orui caronna
Notice of Service of Summons

|r Publication. ,; j
The defendent above named will
ike notice than an action ontftl1as above has been commented'
the Superior court of Brui^sickCounty wherein the plainffis applying for an absolute

vorce on the grounds of 'two
jars separation, the two having
)t lived together as man apt
ife or otherwise during that
me. Defendent will further tMie
>tice that he is required to lipjarbefore S. T. Bennett. Clerk
' Court of Brunswick County
his office and answer or demur
the complaint within 30 tfays

'ter the 14th day of May 1041,
the plaintiff will apply to

>urt for the relief demanded,
pril 15. 1941.
S. T. Bennett. Clerk Superior
ourt. 5-43-c
MITK K Of SAI.K fXIIKBM

MoK'riiAi.i: iiki ii
Under ami by virtue of autiMlthy _

the power of sale contained in
;it certain mortgage ilecd tinted
ay 2. 1940, pi veil by \\". L. Innian
id wife. Margaret K. Inman. r«» W.
McLamb. recorded iii Rook 15.1,
page 51fi. office of the Register
Deeds of Brunswick County, Xoijthirolina. default having been thane
the payment of the matured note

d the interest thereon, in order *to ;,jtisfy the terms of the mortgage,
erein reciteil. the undersigned mot'- nl
gee will sell the land hereinafter
scribed to the highest bidder for
sh at the court bouse floor. SouUirt.North Carolina, on the Inth
y of May. 1911. at 12 oYlork iipftn.
so much thereof as may lie nor(*s- J

ry to satisfy the above referred to
image.
Said land is located in Waccaniuw
unship. Brunswick County. NVfth
rolina. bounded ami described as

KIRST TRACT: All tlx- following
scribed tracts or parcels of land
ng and being in the County p(unswick and situated as folldw:
'fj INXINC at a water oak at the
rnth of the old ditch at the rfv'er
amp about .'{0 yards above the old
II; runs thence with the obi ifitch
out south 851yards to a stake;
sure about east 124 yards to a .{
iall water oak in causeway dih-h
public road; thence about south

th saifl rond to the dividing )kiG
ween Asa it Inman and Robert
S. Inman; thence about east with

(1 line to the McKeithan line;
nee with the McKeithan line about 'i
rth to Williamson's line; thMrto
ih the Williamson and J. L. Jiiin'sline to the river swamp;
nee down the swamp to the BE- }.
NNING containing ten acres,
re or less. \
KCONI > TRACT: RKfllXNf.W&t /.

l-tfotw.il> I'll 11 vi

mce up «ai(i branch east i(K) poles
a stake in the branch: thpnee

rth 45 degrees cast 80 poles to a
,ke; thence north 45 degrees west

poles to the MeKelthan Wife;
nice to the BEGJXXIXG. contajtir50 acres. 1

I'lllltl) TRACT: BKOtNNfXtVgt
small pine in tin* .McKeithan lino;
is north 51 poles to a stuifc;
lice south 80 degrees 115 poles to
stake in a bay; thence south [A
les to a stake; thence to the
JGIXXING, containing 50 acres,
il being interest in the two l.fst
icribed tracts of undivided iambi
Jated and posted this the l5lh
v of April. 1011. (,
A\ J. McLamb 1
Taylor and Prevatte Attorneys^
1-C Kj

COMMISSIOVKIPH SAF.K
s'otice is hereby given that iby
tue of a decree of tlie Superior
urt of Brunswick County. N'prjh
rolina, dated April 12. 1011, in an
ion entitled "Brunswick County
Captain .1. B. Church I't Al". (no

lersigned commissioner will, on the
h day of May. 1041. at 12 o'clock
in. at the court house door. South

t,.V. offer for sale to uio
:hest bidder for cash, those «{«

ntracts of land located in SmifnleTownship, Brunswick Coupjto'.
rth Carolina. descri!>ed as follow^:
IKGIXXIXC. on the north sidoi#f
zabeth River on a stone marking 5
west corner of the lands ownid
the Southport Fish Scrap & < »il
as indicated by the plot rec^KlinBook 25, page 82: runs thence

h said Company's line north .i§0
pees 30' east 120 feet to a stage;
nee a line perpendicular to u^id
;t line, the course being north S3 L>
trees 30* west 12ft feet to a stake; Nj
nee parallel with said first line
ith S degrees 30' west 420 jWt.
re or less: thence to the BFOTXN'Gcontaining 1 acres more $r
i.
1EGTXXIXG at n stake on tiie
i of White Springs Branch at
old Main Road; runs thence with

d road about south 33 degrees
<t 8ft poles to a stake in the P

Moore's Creek Road; thence
h said Old Moore's Creek Road
>ut north 40 degrees west 4y2
es to a small spruce pine near

head of White Spring's Bay;
nee north 85 degrees east 80 pol^s
Samuel Wescott's corner on a

ill pine; thence down the said
to a branch; thence with

lite Spring's Branch to the RFVXTXG.containing 70 acres rtiore i
less. . ,
'his April H. 1941. t B

11. Krlnk, Commissioner.
L-c ft

I


